2065 (Biggleswade) Squadron
Off Shortsmead Street
Biggleswade
SG18 0BL

GIFT AID DECLARATION
Name of Charity; 2065 (Biggleswade) Sqn ATC - XT778
Using Gift Aid means that for every £1 you give, the charity you are supporting will receive an
extra 25p from the Inland Revenue, helping your donation go further.
This means that the £12 cadet subscription can be turned into £15 so long as donations are
made through Gift Aid. Imagine what a difference that could make and it doesn't cost you a
thing.
If you complete this form, then you confirm that you are a UK income or Capital Gains taxpayer
and you have read this statement; I want 2065 (Biggleswade) Sqn ATC to reclaim tax on the
donations and Cadet subscriptions I make to the Squadron. I Understand that if i pay less
income Tax or capital Gaines Tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed
on all my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand that 2065 Sqn
ATC will reclaim 25p on every £1 that i have given.
Donors Details; Please provide Full Name, Full Address and Postcode
Title:................................. Forename:.......................................... Surname:.......................................
Address:
.....................................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................Postcode: ........................................................
Ref. Cadet's Name: ................................................................................
Signed:......................................................................... Date: ....................../.................../ 20................
Please notify 2065 Sqn ATC;
 If you wish to cancel this declaration.
 Change your name or home address.
 No longer pay enough tax on your income and/or capital gains.

If you pay income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due
to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM
Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.
Telephone 07701 307952
Commanding Officer: - Flight Lieutenant Amanda Wilson RAFAC
2065 Squadron is a Charity by Exemption - Order Number 1131/89

